
U.S. Senator Ka,e Boyd Bri1 (R-Ala.) 
 
In 2023, Senator Ka/e Boyd Bri4 was sworn in as Alabama’s first elected female Senator, the 
youngest Republican woman ever elected to the U.S. Senate, and the only current Republican 
mom of school-aged kids serving in the Senate. She is proud to champion hardworking families 
as she fights to grow opportunity and preserve the American Dream for genera/ons to come. 
 
In the 118th Congress, Senator Bri4 serves on the Commi4ee on Appropria/ons, where she is 
ranking member of the Homeland Security subcommi4ee; the Commi4ee on Banking, Housing, 
and Urban Affairs; and the Commi4ee on Rules and Administra/on. Her commi4ee porPolio 
strongly posi/ons her to fight effec/vely for Alabama’s people, interests, and values as she 
con/nues to iden/fy and achieve tangible, meaningful solu/ons to the pressing challenges 
facing Alabama and America. 
 
As a member of the Appropria/ons Commi4ee, one of Senator Bri4’s top priori/es is ensuring 
we maintain a strong na/onal defense and that our men and women in uniform are the best 
equipped, resourced, and trained in the world, so that American families remain safe and free. 
She con/nues to be a voice for restoring fiscal sanity in our country by spending hard-earned 
taxpayer money responsibly and responsively. She believes it is impera/ve that we get back to 
regular order and end the wasteful spending that’s poured fuel on the infla/onary fire that is 
devasta/ng Americans in every corner of our country. As Ranking Member of the Homeland 
Security Appropria/ons Subcommi4ee, Senator Bri4 has made border security a top priority, 
figh/ng to defend hardworking Americans and protect our homeland. 
 
On the Senate Banking Commi4ee, Senator Bri4 is outspoken advocate for commonsense 
consumer protec/ons and fostering a financial environment that promotes freedom, 
opportunity, and prosperity for hardworking families, small businesses, and re/rees across our 
state and na/on. She is a /reless champion for Main Street America and local Alabama small 
businesses, and fights for policies that ensure they have the opportunity to grow and thrive. 
 
Senator Bri4’s posi/on on the Rules Commi4ee allows her to uphold the venerated ins/tu/on 
of the Senate, as she con/nues to defend the Cons/tu/on, the rule of law, and the Senate’s 
cherished tradi/on of robust debate and civil discourse. 
 
The proud daughter of two small business owners in Enterprise, Alabama, the founda/onal 
values of faith, family, and freedom were ins/lled in Senator Bri4 from an early age. Senator 
Bri4 holds a B.A. in Poli/cal Science from the University of Alabama and a J.D. from the 
University of Alabama School of Law. A Chris/an, wife, and mother, faith and family are at the 
heart of her life. She now resides in Montgomery with her husband, Wesley, and their two 
children. 
 
 


